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Clothing
othing

We are still selling our entire
stock of Clothing at the follow-

ing
¬

reduced prices Do not
wait until they are all gone but
now is the accepted time

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens
All Mens

16 f0 Suits and
1500 Suits and
1400 Suits and
1250 Suits and
1200 Suits and
1100 Suits and
1000 Suits and
850 Suits and
750 Suit> and
700 Suits and
6 50 Suits and
500 Suits and

Overcoats at
Overcoat at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at
Overcoats at

NO SUITS WILL BE CHARGED

Hawes Celebrated 3 Hat in shapes
Ladies Shoes 3 to cents

WOOD BROS-
A wagon with boys suit up to S500

Dress

An importer recently made us-

a greatly reduced price on a late de-

livery
¬

of several pieces of Panne-
Zibelines 50 inches wide in six pop-
ular

¬

shades made to retail at i5o-
to 200 per yard and we shall offer
them at the low price of 110

The immense sales of Dress Goods
have very depleted our lock hut we
are still able to show many things not to be
found elsewhere at the price For instance
Double Width Fancy Worsteds in solid col-

ors
¬

34 to 38 inches wide the 25 35 and 50c
qualities at 19 11 and 10c per yard

Everything new in DRESS TRIM-
MINGS

¬

may bo found in ourstore-
at prices ranging from 10c to S500
per yard

PALESTINE TEXAS SATUKDAY AFTERNOON NOVEMBER 28 1903a

The

1290
1190
1090
990
945
895
835
690
595
545
490
405

ovory S250

T

all

50

much

PRESIDENT HAS-

ANOTHER SCARE

One More Harmless Crank Gets
The Pol ire into Spasms

New York Nov 27 This morning
whilo President Roosevelt was in at-

tendance
¬

upon the funeral of his un-

do
¬

just as thg services were conclud-
ed

¬

a man who attempted to force his
way to the president to hand him a
letter was arrested He gave the
name of Arthur Deming C5 years of
age and lived in Jersey City He
said he was born in the United States
and was the manufacturer of a medi-
cine

¬

to cure every disease When the
president was leaving the church he
departed at the side entrance leading
into Twentieth street Doming had
in some way been allowed to gain
access to a smill anteroom and in
that manner was directly in the presi-
dents

¬

pathway Doming said later
I handed the president a letter and

I said Please read this on your way
out This was denied by the police
who say that a dummy took the let

j tur Deming when taken to the police
headquarters told a rambling story
He said he had tried before to Inter-
view

¬
I the president to request him to
accept some panacea similar to that
sent to Emperor William of Germany

j to try for throat trouble He failed at
these earlier attempts however he
said to see the president

The officials of the detective bureau
said the man appeared to be perfectly
harmless and rational on every sub-

ject
¬

except that of his remedy

LAREDO CLEAR

OF FEYER

Quarantine Coming off Soon

The Treasury Deficit

Austin Texas Nov 27 Health Of-

ficer
¬

Tabor telegraphed the governor
from laredo at8 oclock tluVmorning
that there was no fever in that city
and the quarantine would bo raised
in a few days

niiZi t an

STOLE LOTS OF

FINE JEWELRY

Sonic 25000 Worth i

Mksinjr

Nov 27 The police
ofUciali worc notified today by Wil-

liam
¬

Welsh Harrison that his country
homojjEJThe Towers at Glenside-
suburu was robbed yesterday of jew-

elry
¬

valued at S2o000 The thief
bo a servant who was em-

ployealjby Mr Harrison about two
weoksJagb The man disappeared
yesterday and the loss of the jewelry
discovered a time later

illinois gets-
Inother shake

TlicJEartliqtiake Shock There
Was Very

2

quakejwas felt here at520 this morn
ing ylt continued for several minutes
and wgsTmore pronounced thin either
of th snocks that were felt on the1th-
of thismonth

111 Nov 27 A severe parth

ys
A o crowd witnessed the Pales i

tine football team make a foot ball of
the Tyjr team yesterday The Pal
tine boyr having larger and heavier
feet walked all over our lightfooted

The score stood ten
to of Palestine Several
player8 were bruised and mashed and
needodJrestonHive9 Our Tyler
boys feet are made for dancing not j

for Hence they were
outclassed by the Palestine kickers
Tyler TJemocratReporter

Reported

Philadelphia

is-

believecFto

Cstcnlay
Pronounced

Dudessweii

Tylerfplayers
twonTfavor

pijojdrivors

The Show
evening a packed house saw
ijljGrasse iu TIie fllorohant

or Venice with Miss Ida May Park-
as leading lady The show gave gen ¬

eral satisfaction

BROTHERS

Goo-
dsDepartment This vStore

ITTS becoming a popular resort for all classes of pco

pie who are fond of courteous treatment and

square dealing Our Store methods are popular Ev-

erybody

¬

likes our straightforward way of one price
This is especially true when the price is so often a little

less than elsewhere as is the case on so many things in

our house and then again our prices do not fluctuate

They are nor high one week and if you do not come

quick a little higher the next but fhey arc right al-

ways

¬

and every day and every week the same

atuJit

short

Cairo

lajf

J

10 Cents a Week

A NEW LINE R-

UGSIn
In Room Sizes all
new patterns in Ax
minister Brussels and
all Wool j J0 j

Dobbs Furniture Co

OIL LANDS FOR SALE
The derrick is nearing completion preparatory to
sinking a well in the famous Anderson County
Oil Fields Boring will commence in a short time
I have for sale some choice lots of land near the
site of the well which I can sell for a few days at
comparatively low prices ranging in size from 18-

of an acre to 200 acres Land values will in-

crease
¬

as work progresses Prices furnished on
application and are good only for day quoted

Apply to HENRY W BRYAN
AT COURT HOUSE

Telephone Four Four Four forMiff

GRAHAM j

vShoe
Department

In our Shoe Department we
have none but the Best of its kind
We have the Best Kid Shoes for
Ladies at 500450 300 200 200
and 100 per pair They come in all
widths and lasts

We have the Best Shoes for
Men in Patent Leathers Box Calf
Vici Army Calf Oil Grain and
Glove grain at 85c to 600 per pair

We have the Best Shoes for
Boys Misses and Children in Box
Calf Marine Calf Patent Vici and
Kid at from 250 down to 30c per
pair

Our Guaranteo on Shoes is worth
a new pair to you

GRAHAM BROTHERS
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